2 November 2021

MEDIA RELEASE

BAYSIDE RECYCLERS TO BENEFIT AS NEW HEMMANT
DEPOT OPENS
Claiming recycling refunds on Brisbane’s Bayside just became more convenient with the
establishment of a new depot servicing the Containers for Change scheme.
Advanced Container Recycling has opened at 1289 Lytton Rd in Hemmant in an expansion to
make drink container recycling easier for locals.
The Containers for Change scheme provides a 10-cent refund to customers returning eligible
beverage containers at any registered refund point across Queensland.
More than 4.5 billion containers have been recycled across the state since the scheme began
three years ago, with Queenslanders claiming over $450 million in refunds.
The opening of Advanced Container Recyclers Hemmant will allow to customers to use the
drive-through depot to claim refunds in cash or through EFT or PayPal via the use of their
scheme ID.
They will not even have to leave their vehicle, with the depot providing a full in-car service.
The container refund point will provide recycling access to residents in the suburbs of
Hemmant, Lota, Lytton, Manly, Manly West, Wynnum and Wynnum West.
The depot will open seven days a week from 8am, again highlighting its convenience for
customers.
The business holds deep environmental sensibilities, with all staff at their depots wearing
work shirts made from 100 per cent recycled plastic.
They were recently shortlisted as a finalist in the sustainability category of the annual statewide Change Maker Awards.
Ken Noye is the chief executive of Containers Exchange, the not-for-profit organisation that
administers the Containers for Change scheme.
He said the new depot would be a win for locals.
“The Queensland scheme welcomes Advanced Container Recycling opening up a new drivethrough depot at Hemmant,” said Mr Noye.
“The business already has a strong record servicing nearby areas, with existing depots in
Capalaba and Cleveland.
“With thousands of satisfied customers at their other depots they will now bring that wealth of
experience to this new venture.
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“The Containers for Change scheme is continuing its strong push to raise recycling rates in
South-East Queensland for the good of the natural environment.
“This is an effort all local residents need to play their part in, and the new depot will provide
residents in Hemmant and neighbouring suburbs greater convenience to claim their refunds
and find the cash in their containers.”
For more information on the Containers for Change scheme, please visit
www.containersforchange.com.au/qld
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For more information, please contact:
Trad McLean, Public Relations Advisor
Container Exchange
m | 0412 809106
e | trad.mclean@containerexchange.com.au
w | containerexchange.com.au

Cleaning up our state since November 2018, Containers for Change aims to
increase recycling rates and reduce litter by allowing Queenslanders to
exchange eligible drink containers to either earn a 10 cent refund for each
container returned, or donate the proceeds of those refunds to their
nominated community group.
COEX is the non-profit organisation that implements the Containers for
Change scheme.
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